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A collaborative study by researchers from the Swedish
University of Agricultural Sciences and Curtin Univer-
sity of Technology documented the invasion of native
sclerophyll woodland vegetation by exotic weed species,
after fire, in linear remnants along a highway in south-
western Australia. The most common weeds were the
perennial grasses Eragrostis curvula and Ehrharta calycina.
The weeds spread mainly from the road side of the linear
sclerophyll remnants, rather than the fence side. Grasses
are normally an insignificant component of sclerophyll
forest, and their presence after fire increases the fire
proneness. The impact of fire was still evident after 7
years. Restrictions on the frequency of burning, and on
further narrowing of the linear sclerophyll woodland
corridors are advocated.

Milberg P & Lamont B B 1995 Fire enhances weed invasion of
roadside vegetation in southwestern Australia. Biological Con-
servation 73:45-49.

The relationship between species and genus richness
of local Australian ant faunas is examined by A
Andersen, of the CSIRO Tropical Ecosystems Research
Centre (Winnellie), to test the validity of the hypothesis
that higher-taxon categories be used, rather than species,
in rapid biodiversity surveys. Although the relationship
between species and genus richness was strong within
regions for 24 sites distributed throughout Australia,
overall it varied substantially and there was only a weak
relationship. The relationship was confounded by bio-
geographic factors and influenced by sampling area and
intensity. It is concluded that genus richness of ants is
an unreliable substitute for species richness except in
limited circumstances, and it is suggested that this con-
clusion may also apply to other taxa for which a small
number of genera can contribute a large number of spe-
cies.

Andersen A N 1995 Measuring more of biodiversity: genus
richness as a surrogate for species richness in Australian ant
faunas. Biological Conservation 73:39-43.

Estimates by researchers from the Department of
Conservation and Land Management, Perth, of the sus-
ceptibility to Phytophthora cinnamomi of plant species in
63 active disease centres and 17 old centres of Eucalyptus
marginata forest, north of the Preston River, indicated
that the impact was intermediate (scattered deaths) in
46% of the active disease centres and high (most suscep-
tible plants dead) in 29% of active centres, compared to
a high impact in 65% in old disease centres. Cross tabu-
lation of species by frequency of death and isolation of

P. cinnamomi  from plant and soil allowed the classifica-
tion of the response of plant species to infection.

Shearer B L & Dillon M 1995 Susceptibility of plant species in
Eucalyptus marginata forest to infection by Phytophthora
cinnamomi. Australian Journal of Botany 43:113-134.

Researchers from the Department of Conservation
and Land Management, Perth, have extended the geo-
graphic and host range of the canker fungus
Cryptodiaporthe melanocraspeda. Large numbers of Bank-
sia coccinea were observed dying downward from apical
branches, in the south coast region of Western Australia,
in 1989; rapid complete death of stands was typical for
many diseased stands. Lesions of C. melanocraspeda
girdled stems and were concluded to be associated with
the death of B. coccinea. In contrast, the fungi
Zythiostroma spp, which form lesions that girdle the
stems of B. coccinea, and Botryosphaeria ribis, which forms
non-girdling lesions, were considered to be only weak
pathogens.

Shearer B L, Fariman R G & Bathgate J A 1995 Cryptodiaporthe
melanocraspeda canker as a threat to Banksia coccinea on the
South Coast of Western Australia. Plant Diseas 79:637-641.

Note from the Hon Editor: This column helps to link
the various disciplines and inform pthers of the broad
spectrum of achievements of WA scientists (or others
writing about WA). Contributions to “Recent Advances
in Science in Western Australia” are welcome, and may
include papers that have caught your attention or that
you believe may interest other scientists in Western Aus-
tralia and abroad. They are usually papers in refereed
journals, or books, chapters and reviews. Abstracts from
conference proceedings will not be accepted. Please sub-
mit either a reprint of the paper, or a short (2-3 sen-
tences) summary of a recent paper together with a copy
of the authors’ names and addresses, to the Hon Editor
or a member of the Publications Committee: Dr S D
Hopper (Life Sciences), Dr A E Cockbain (Earth Sci-
ences), and Assoc Prof G Hefter (Physical Sciences). Fi-
nal choice of articles is at the discretion of the Hon Edi-
tor.

“Letters to the Editor” concerning scientific issues of
relevance to this journal are also published, at the dis-
cretion of the Hon Editor. Please submit a word process-
ing disk with letters, and suggest potential reviewers or
respondents to your letter.

P C Withers, Honorary Editor, Journal of the Royal Society of
Western Australia.


